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POIL FRAUD LE
Brave Vigilwce

Wttchers to Attempt
llleg' \cts.

MAJORITY OF THOSE
ARRESTED 00 FRF

if.Donohucs Son Was Appi
hesita by Error.Stelnbrlnl
, Challenged.
*U watchers at the polls at ytet
.^ primary election diaplayed
!¿aj deal ff alertness. Arresta 1

.« tob« reported soon after the p«

\Zggtd s** increased rapidly. 1

^mtemgttt number, however, was i

¡EtT Nost of the early arrests w<

m¡aee\ by the discharge of I
* ¡Ejaaere in the police courts.

iCjrlv in tha» evening the campai
a-tager». at the headquarters of Jo

Bear.es»«, th. Independent Den
wie candidate tar Governor, prepar
\jtH ol all the »Hetred fraudulent a«

gul bulUloxing methods at the po
ajlirh came to their i,««t;ce. They i

-jtjni that asany Hennessy sympath
JaVere mtin*i(iated and misled. Co
afcint eu made that Bernard J. Byn
number of the Honest Ballot As»
¿tien am! « volunteer worker f
ban»?*)'. **'8S thrown out of th« po
¦a» place in the 12th Assembly Di
ISl which i* Charles F. Murphy's di

. tact, n*«- .««.»ted for disorderly eo

gajraisn Levy, a retired merchant.
«HI Madison sv., w»s arrested on t

ajmlkini of Dennis O'Brien, jr..
tttektr at the polling place at 69 Ka
ijtkk »t.. on a chari/e of illegal votin
Ms .'. R< Hj"- ''' 77 i;**8t «21st *

«jtiarreitcd at the «ame polling plà
an -ajanplain"- of another watcher.
Terry Connors, of 2339 Third a

egg arreste«! b«- William J. McCoy.
«atener at the polls at 2S49 Third a-

éuteó with illegal voting. Thomi
*aan»n, of 3 F.ast 129th st.. was a

«ttfo on the same charge at the po]
gtr platee at 2057 Madison av.

Connors, Keilly. Stanton and Byn
arm all discharged when arraigned b
fue magistrates. The eomplainan
«xjlaineQ in etch case that a mist*!
Sad been made. The regularitv wii
«hieb the prisoners were discharga
.írauích mistakes of tho watchers 1«
¦JUgistrate Murphy, in the Harle
.»art, «o remark that the proceedini
«we sliding backward into the opei
«tuft class.
William F. Donohue. aon of Phil

F. Donohue, treasurer of Tammar
Sail, was arreste«! on a charge (

'Tiegal voting, at First av. and 17th s

It was later uncharged by Magistrat
.«.«.»ltior. ir the Essex Market cour

ft developed that a new telephone bo
.a the house at 223 Kast 17th s1
titre Mr. Donoliue liveai, misled th
«wpeetor»«, when, upon inquiry, he toi
them that Donohue did not reaici
Um. Donohue's father and seven
iritnd'i easilv established his resident
U th« police court.

la Charged with Plot.
Robert Emmet, o -tonecutter. of 3o

Fifth av., was arrested before the poll
atpened and taken to Police Hea«
.tarttrs from in front of 161 Bower«
At headquarters ««f Harry Perry, wh
«OS contestiiiiî the leadership of th
«i JUïembly District with Patrick li
¡Mirar.. He was charged with con
ttktxy. Soon after Emmet's arres
irtajctives arrerted David Cook, a cleri
of S19 East 12th st., who was said t
«*a a Tammany leader in the 20th Elee
tita District 'jf the .Id Assembly Dis
tnct. on a charge of conspiring wit
Soaiet and others. Cook was arreste
itthe polling place at 108 Third av.

Only two arrests wete made in Th
iraox. The prisoners were taken i
»th« complaint of Democratic watch
.n, but were both discharged when ar
nipied for lack of evidence.
Leaiie S. Lockhardt. deputy aasistan

aßatrict attorney, of 101 West 78th at
.Wn he attempted to cast his vote a
*. Amsterdam av., the polling plac
.J the 15th and 17th election district
.'the 18th Assembly District, late il
¦»afternoon, was detained under th
Wief that he was n«it the man he rep
«.Muted himself to be. After lifteei
«matei friends came and identifie«
"¦!», »nd he was permitted to vote.

Challenge for Steinbrink.
«hen Meyer Steinbrink. República!

«ttaüdate for delegate to the Consti
¦tjoaal Convention, attempted to vot«
»aVings County, he was challenged b:
.a» board of primary inspectors oi
.** ground that he had moved fron
*wt »lection district to another am
*M not enrolled.
Assistant Corporation Counsel Mc

U»a appeared for Steinbrink befon
»«»««me Court Justice Benedict, an«
.»»«Ml for sn order directing the boan
« inspector-« to show cause wh;- hi:
«"»nt should not be permitted to'vote
N« showed that Steinbrink had beer
Jrtfisteied voter at the last electior
¡M had moved from 163 Windsoi
f*». in the 'JSth Election Diatrict o

¡»- 12th Assembly District, to 1811
5-hr Pitee. wh;ch ia in the 27th Elec
«J» .District of tha same Aaaemblj
L'ndtr Saction 23 oi' th« new electior

£*. the botrd of inspectors inty brini
*»° court a review of the enrolmen
? M'y citiien whose vote ia chai
".t*d, in order to show that he if
wt «nrolled. This was not done, am
'Mttce Benedict ruled that SteinbrinV
¦¿«ht rote in the 27th Election Dis«
**s although his name did not ap-
w on the rolls.
^Comrntntini; on the mutter. Stein

I J., »aid: "I am surprised at th«
U**1*-. It shows another loophole in
w* biggest fool primary law c'vei
!rf.t*(l- In my opinion, the dt-ciaion
*»W have been the same if 1 had
»«.i f.rom 0TH' Assembly district to
*»»ther.M
«.Uli lf"- * in ,n«* Harlem covrt. was
¦wed until October .'a. Levy, it was.
**»<!. had attempted to vote in the

2»ocratic primaries, asserting that
.¿«»l registered a, a Democrat, while
,¿¡ I***!»« 'tors charged that lie had
«Tilered as a Progressive.

»f »t, «.***' * row in tne polling place
.f Î* !^h »nd 16th Election diatricti
.Ut 30th Assembly District, at i807

»kiu ** "?ver t)u> question whether
?f tî i*"ip,e 'allots given out instead

ltl* official Kreen Democratic b«l-
^..hould be counted.
Wfü ¦" * nKht in »hi* district be-
«ritk. tl N",<lc "rHl Frank J- Hin"
UnrJ."T,}, l'«'niotratic leadership.

., .["».Horea. of 105 East 123d it.
art»,-, l,un district captain, made ,i

¡¿.»J «n the ballots. He avers that
¦CT VT7*.of 170:; l'nrk av., the ch.»
W -W«« that the sample ball«
"ert v

a<*-

Wlltü?»**1* ».e<:l'-r<'d that the whi
tu^ ..jerr no Rood. A hunt
lerea tí Kre'" one* w«r« found.
Wli»t. lT,.l!,, contended that the white
¦«.«tha» It "* be «"ounted, and Levy
»»t T, !rrnan *«.'«. t->«t they shoul«!
*«ni ¿iSr*r fro'n the Board of Elec-
,**»t-J\HilnF ..¦'-t they should be
W^íedthedÍ8Pute-diatî!.*'"' »«¦."«.ted in an elec-

,r«t i-7Vu of. th*' 3d Assembly Dia-
V^ tstt polling place at bS Eliza-
.*-»iiWn c<"d ,vi,h «ttempting to
? th« *rV.!u .".'. ,Vf re .*»«r arraigned

a^K^««nriba eourt before Magistrate

¡V*-» Vt!-ÍfkaCol.0,nbo- «f 62 Bayard at.
K*2" * Hatton, of 28 Bowery.

eZX***- The other seven were
*.> ball each for examination.

CHARLES S. WHITMAN.

ROOSEVELT OPIMO!
OPPOSED IN LONDO
War Outcomc.Says Edite
May Amend Estimate o

Peace Treaties.
l-.y l*aW« '<¦ The- Tril-.i".-."

London, Sept. 2t».."The Daily New
commenting editorially on ¿x-Pre
dent Roosevelt'«» artkle in "The N
York Times." says:

"Mr. Koosevelt has drawn a chan
teristic moral from 'war against w
in Europe. The revolt against Pri
sian militari*jm' inspired him with t
conviction that what is really nee«
nary is to set about copying it
America. He wants more battleshi
to save the I'nited States from the fi
oí China and Luxemburg. The pan
lei does not seem calculated to impr«
American people, who are not suppos
to be wanting in shrewdness. And,
an odd coincidence, Mr. Jtoosevel
drnunciativin of paeiticists synchronie
with the passing by the American Se
ate of Secretary Bryan's arbitrate
treaties with England, France at

Spain.
"Mr. Roosevelt, presumably, sees

them l.othing more than another e

ample of treaties in which it is fol
to trust 'unless they are backe«!
sufficient power to secure their e

forcement.' The answer is that th«
are bulked by a power much more fo
midable than battleships or army con
Mhny of the high hopes with whii
some ingenious ielealists regard the wi

now going on in Europe are probab
doomed to disappointment, but it
not extravagant to hope that one,
least, of them may be realized.
"Slowly but surely Germany herse

is learning by terrible experience tl
results of blunt defiance of civilize
public opinion. We do not fancy thi
the end of the war will offer any ii
dueement to r.ny other nation to im
täte her insolent «let'iance of it. or t)
no less impudent contempt with whi«
the presume.*! to defer.«! hei cordu
when challenged."

PERCY~ÑAGLE DEFEATE
Hendrick Wins Fight wit

Tammany Leader.
Percy Nagle, who hts been leader «2

the Tammany forces in the 30th Ai
sembly District for .he last eigl
years, was defeated by Krank Hendric
by a vote of almost three to one.

Nagle formerly was Street Cleanin
Commissioner, and now is an Inhei
itance Tax Commissioner, and uppai
ently nothing was further from hi
thoughts than the possibility of d«
feat. At midnight last night, when
waa known that Nagle had been beatei
the Hendrick adherents showed thei
delight by parading through Harlei
armed with brooms and carrying re

fire torches.

MURPHTBRi?ÄKS"CUSTO^
Chief Visits Wigwam Firs
Time on a Primary Night.
For the tir>.t time in the history <«

primary returns (hurles F. Murph;
appeared last night at TammBny Hall
Asked if he was not making a recori

lor the occasion, he ruminated.« mo

ment and then said he didn't think so

"But* this 1- the l.rst time I recal
your being here on primary night.'
one of the old timers insisted. Mr
Murphy again went into executive, ses

««¡on with himself. He finally admittee
'.hat perhaps he -ah« doing something
naosaal.
He had dinner at Delmonico's an«,

arrived at the Hall about 8:30 o'clock
At that time twenty-one out of 81Í
districts ha«i come in, allowing Gov¬
ernor Glynn far in the lead. Mr
Murphy was asked to discuss the out¬
look, but he took refuge in his favor¬
ite "I have nothing to say."
He spent about two hours at his

desk in the downstairs office talking
with "Tom" Smith and Dr. Corbett. of
The Bronx.
Soon after midnight the announce¬

ment was made that Tammany Hall
claimed Governor Glynn's majority^ in

the greater city would be at least 76,-

Fifteen minutes later Mr. Murphy
lit the Wigwam, refusing, to «.ay any-
ing, but appearing unite satisfied
¦th the returns.

_

HENNESSY WOfl'T TALK
Refuses to Make Comment on

. Vote in City.
John A. Hennessy la»t night would

make no comment on the result of the

primaries. Franklin D. Roosevelt left

here this morning at 1 o clock for Bos¬
ton to bring his lamily bacn to tlre

C,trVe and Mr. Henneasy «>*££» ¿JT
pected defeat in the City of New York
and reserved their abatements until the
total count upstate was made known.
Both depende«! on this vote ta a certain

estent.

GLYNN POINTS TO VOTE
"Figures Speak for Them¬

selves," Says Governor.
[Bjr Te» legrip h to The Tribune]

Albany, Sept. 28. Governor Glynn
remained at the Executive Mansion to¬
night and was kepi informed of the re¬

sults of the primary election through
'his newspaper, "The Times-Union."
Asked by a reporter for The Tribune if
he would make any statement on the
«lection, he said:
"The figures speak for themselves."
The early returns in this county, rs

well as in New York, showed a large
majority for the Governor over Hen¬
nessey.

WHITMAN COHORTS
IN JOYFUL MOOD

District Attorney Refuses to
Make Comment Until All

Returns Are In.
Frederick C. Tanner, chairman of the

Whitman campaign committee, as sodn
as the returns assured Whitman's nom¬
ination, gave out the following state¬
ment at midnight:
"The vote for Judge Whitman proves

beyond any argument that he is the
people's choice and not that of say
machine.- The work our committee ¡'««t.
out to do in securing JudRe Whitman's
nomination has been accomplished.

"In view of the perr.istent rumors
that in case of Mr. Whitman's nomina¬
tion I might be chairman of the state
committee, I think it is fitting to lay
that I am not a candidate for that «>.'-
fice and woulel not accept it."

After Mr. Tanner 'had given out his
statement he was called on the tele¬
phone by Mr. Whitman, who said he
would make no eumment until all the
returnw were in to-day. The Whitman
cohorts left headquarter«, jubilant over
the fact that the returns seemed to in¬
dicate the Histriet Attorney had a ma¬

jority of 35,000 over both his oppn-
nenta.

HINMAÑPLEASED
AT HOME SUPPORT

Candidate Expresses Gratifica¬
tion for Support in His

Own County.
Bj T-leie-mpii to Ifc« THli in.

Hinghamton. X. Y. Sept. 28. Harvey
I). Hinman said* at 1*2:30 o'clock this
morning: "Owing to the lack of re¬

turns from the upstate districts it is
impossible for me to make any definite
statement at this time.
"The magnificent support given me

by my home county and the adjoining
counties, which are the only ones from
which I have definite information, is
most gratifying, and for which I am

deeply grateful."

tiger"1pírrVTn kings
McOooey Says Anti-Murphy

Men Badly Defeated.
John H. McCooey, Democratic leader

ol Kings, said at 1 o'clock that the
regular Democratic ticket would defeat
the anti-Murphy men four to one in
his eounty. That proportion, McCooey
¡said, would obtain in the 18th District,
which was the stronghold of the inde-
pendents.
The 2J?d District, where James J,

Monahan and James M. Power were

contesting th«- district leadership, Mc-
Ctsoey claimed would be won by the
Tammany ticket by three to,one.
"Glynn will carry the regular ticket

throughout the state," he said.

SON HAS SIPP ARRESTED
Alleges Police Witness Wa;-.
Too Friencily with ActresB.
George »Sipp, who came into the lime¬

light during the trial of the four police
inspectors who served sentences on

Blackwell's Island for briber*,, is in Die
toils of the law in West New York,
N, J. Sipp was arresteel on complaint
of his son, J. Howar,«! »Sipp. who al-
l«i*ed that the eleler Sipp ha«l beer t «o

friendly with an actress.
Mrs. Sipp. the youn. man's mother,

was in court when Sipp was arraigned
last night before Recorder Rogers, and
created considerable excitement.

After Sipp had given bail for an ap¬
pearance Wednesday night, the actress
caused the arrest of J. Howard Sipp
for throwing a book through the win-
dow of her home. The young man was
released in custody of his counsel.

ONLY TWO WHITMAN
NEIGHBORS DESERT
In Whitman's own district only two

voters out of fifty-seven deserted the
banner of their neighbor. Hinman and
Hedges received one vote each and
Whitman the remaining flfty-flve. The
Whitman district is the 21st of th«
?5th Assembly District.

UNK WHITMAN
SWEPT THE STATE

Republican State Head¬
quarters Makes Estimate

of Big Victory.
At Republican State Headquarters at

midnight those in charte were abso¬
lutely convinced that DiatHct Attorney
Whitman had «wept th« rtate and had
wan the nomination han«> down. Be-
sides the results from the city only
four counties Imd been heard from,
Delaware, Chautaui-ua, Weatehester
and Albany. Chautaui|un went for Hin-
man by a majority of 2,000, a« Lafay-
ette B. Gleason, who acted In place of
William Barnes, jr., estimated. Mr.
Oleasoa based his estimate on the fact
that ten election districts out of the
twelve in tho county gave Hinman 488,
Whitman 170 and Hedges 107.
That Whitman would carry Albany

by a majority of 15,000 was the idea
of the Republican leaders, with Hin¬
man receiving a vote of 850 and Hedges
800. In Westchester the estimate was

made as follows: Whitman 6,445,
Hedges 1,«20, Hinman 1,'>45. Delaware
was .expected to give Hinman a ma¬

jority.
In the Republican contest for Sen¬

ator it was declared that Calder led
in the greater city of New York, but
that the race was close upstate. The
eatimatc placed for greater New York
was: Caliler 23,.'U0, Wadsworth 9,900,
Hill 5,340.

VOTE ELATES DAVENPORT
Says People Aie Ready for

"New Order of Things. *

Senator Davenport, Progressive oan-

didate for the nomination of Governor,
visited the state committee headquar¬
ters, in Washington Square West, last
night shortly after his arrival from
Clinton, N. Y., Bt 11 o'clock. After he
had received the returns available at
that hour he said :

'»The returns inelicate the correctness
of our expectations that 1 would carry
the primaries over ex-Governor Sulzer.
The result convinces me that the Pro¬
gressive party will move forward with
increased vigor for the general elec¬
tion.

"I shall niiike my campaign on the
single issue that the people are ready
for a new order of things at. Albany.
The bi-partisr.n ring there mu'rt be
broken."
Theodore DoukUs Robinson, state

chairman, expressed himself as much
pleaseel with the early upstate results
anei said of the election districts h?ard
from up to midnight Davenport was far
in advance of ex-Governor Sulzer.

.-

REPUBLICAN N. Y.
ASSEMBLY TICKET
Manhattan am] Tlie ttre.n«.

l»a»irii i.
1st. l«'l.ati' i"a
!l| JlMaaph S HI«'«'-'!

ft] Kk-liaiM UV Ik.!'
4lli Harry <; Vr-.m'...
..in lien******- Park*
m* Niaihau l> Perlt
7iti AlevSnelor Tod L
Ulli- "He.In. ion
»li, Robert .1. WHIM
l"->, l.enn Hk-ecketr.
lîil William M n ...

litl John J *'«u.'«i
i.'ti. ..'¦.wen,; .i. no«
14th- Patrick «¡.»sr-,
l.tl, -*Al.r.ini KliVnlH».
I' th Tl-nm;n» .i. K«ei
l.tb- Miiriln M.'iirK.

'.il.e«,. r.rtir
|«th ".Iter*. \. lift) lea«.
Kith Maiilaun M Sasse*
21m* H.iml.l .Mu.i

WIllUl . .! He-rife «.
-i n«- Oano.

II. Ur.-c.-i.
5tli '1'iuiclN K. S'«>yei
Kth J. ¦;.!. 8telnbera.
i;th- <**híe!ie»< K. Rke, |l

.il»'.,(;.¦ i; Hn.tUt'i
2<irh. .M.nvi.r.l (¿inkling.
Nth mi in.; \ M«Kiii,n.
"*tx* Ajrott A. r-Hnbers
Ht«! *i>niN r. ilrlml«!
SUS- lil.lur Sliver.
::<th He-mry e* Herw-t.l »rt

Henry I ». I

.)'¦. «¿ent \s»> iiihlvniki

REPUBLICAN STATE
SENATE TICKET
.MaailiHtlmi ¡«ml Mr..en.

li
:i'i-T...IH.1 Wldejl

fill William \\
Uth.William 'i la«.
Hila- liilui .i Doutlinlai
Uth.Francis r. ConaliLn.
.th laVl«. IvViutl M

IT»h.iiK'len !.. Milli.
ISth I'rr.l A. lllsi'.ii
ISlh -J'»h.i»Ii le
..«tía.Jni«»riil.«li KiMii
2lert.Morri H. S« !i»«"t«.-.
;¦¦.< Ottei Heuwhel

C0MMITTEEMEN NAMED
Six New Republicans in Man¬

hattan and Bronx.
All but <ix of the tlurty-tive Kepub-

lican st*'.«" committeemen from Man-
hattan ami The Bronx were renamed.
Abraham (¡mhe conceded, soon after
midnight, the election of Franklin
Krooks as state eommitteemaii by 10
votes. The lollowing is the complete

¡list, those marked with aaterieVa hsv-
iltg been renamed:
l.tBfl. I

!.. V f-.1. '.. ¡iH
I.,.«l i. » .,

i. j
4'ii ,1' .al.'la»! \\VU
.iii wim .«

;:i---* ii'-jit «iiaie r..-
Illil UasUlie .l..i .l.a..|i.
Mh ML ;«... II.
IMIi »FYitlerli I M.
Iltli .Oeoi/fe XV. Warn-

>: AU"« in«- V.
Mtii Taul i; ncnari
74* la John H fhem

.'.in.. V '.'...
It.ll -i'Iu.-I.-.-i K. la- ..

..! h'rankllo Bmok
'..- pfa V.. Nejad!«*

i.'ii, .Al-taa-a 1er Brouirl
uth -. William C. Haehl
am -'Uoaet M. M.-K-«».
¡d 'Ambri O N«-.«i
S.I .«.oilln II W«x«'l«»..-

24lh- "Murria« tJSSTSt,
Hi- "Krederk-k C. Tannn

3Mb- 'Shiiiu«I Ki«ilanUt h
.7th H«-i«'.iiuin W. H. Bro
3th..<"ba*rt«>«i B. liarg«
"il. ""Wintern i*hil\«ri..
. Uli "Frnnl. K. Hnv.ii
lim -"Je'l.:i .1. I.jo'i-.
SSA. »Williiaiai 11 T«u t:,. I

virn.i 1*.. Slmur.J..
KraeMt W Bradbur

.IV.li- ..Hi.i!.:;.- W. Whittle

^OTES REJURN OF MOOSE
Republican Leader Looks for

Big Vote Election Day.
Jacob A. Livingston, the Republican

county leader in Brooklyn, received the
returns at the club in the 22d Assem-
blyn District, at ¿A6. Barbey at, E»st
New York. He said he was -veil eatis-

lied with tht result in his district,
where Whitman and Calder won by
more than «.Don votes.
"The vote for Mr. Whitman was ten

to one and that tor Mr. Calder about
eight to one." Mr. Livingston said.
'.The returns from other diatricts -»how
a big increase in the Republican
strength over that of a year ago. It
did not ' arprise me to see that s*

many Progressives return to the Re¬

publican party.
"I believe the vote moans an except¬

ional)]' goid shoeing on elaction day."
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PROGRESSIVETICKET,
ASSEMBLY, QUEENS

I.lktllCt
last -aeory AUrtita.
|aj Ba-nlaamin P Daa «i-
,-Vl.Horace Shlrne»:i.
4th.Jaw*» t\. Eadla»

JUEENS COMMIHEEMEN.
HJBPVBLK'AN

A. I).
l-t-Th*roti M. B«ird«*n.
M- H«;rt«ert Ctoklrn.
;3-Jca«anvh II. De r.ragi*
Ith-i/i-amia n i.u.e.

UKMoCHA 11«
IM--R«rna»r«J II. Patt*i
:«1.Uaurlc« B. «»aannil'
¿«I 'reorge ETmenarr.
«th.Ueooaral BuolT.

PROORMWIV«.-
I»t.alr«iai-tv RlrP«""«"W.
Sd--Krarak Halafaln.
4th.P*ler L. Meraltfta

WHITMAN WINS
BY 50,000

« e.iaiinuwl fro« passe I

County gave Hinman 468, Whitman 17)
and Hedges 10". This proportion would
give the county to Hinman by 2,000.
1,140 election districts out of the 1,780

in tho City of New York for Republican
nomination for Governor give: Hedges,
10.J.40; Hinman, 4.270; Whitman. 34,427.
At midnight the estimated vote in

Westchaatar County for Hedges wa«
1,800; Hinman. 720, and Whitman,
4,100; Wadsworth, 3,200; Caldor, 1,800.
and Hill, 1,050.
The Republicans also claim to have

carried their entircc ounty ticket, and
the organization Democrats also make
the same claim.

Returns for Governor ( Republican )
from 1,041 election districts outside
New York City give: Hedges. 8.856;
Hinman, 18,218; Whitman, 26,109.
John W. Hutchi.ison, jr., campaign

manager for Mr. Wadsworth, said this
morning that Wadsworth's nomination
by a majority of from 16,000 to 20.000
was assured. He asserted that returns
he had received from fifteen upstate
counties indicated a majority of :S2,-
000 for Wadsworth, and he was confi¬
dent that other upstate counties would
increase thin ligure.
Oneida, X. Y.. Sept. 28. Kstimated

returns, based on one-third of the elec¬
tion districts in Madison County, give
Hill, 98: Wadsworth,,Í62; Calder, 1,087;
Roosevelt. 369; McDonough, 32; Ger¬
ard, 1,073; Hedges, 214; Hinman. 'J73;
Whitman. 725; Hennessy, 407: Glynn,
932; Davenport, 312, and Sulzer, 98.

Ithaca, N. Y., Sept- 28..Estimates of
the total vote in Tompkins Count; :

For Hirinan. 900; Whitman. 200:
Hedges, 7b; Wadsworth. 600; Hill. 400;
Calder, 100; Glynn, 8ñ0; Hennessy,
1300; Davenport, 200; »Suzer, 75; Ge¬
rard, 800; Roosevelt. 350; McDon¬
ough, 50.

Canandaign, X. Y.. Sept. 28. Ontario
County probably gives Hinman a pln-
talit.y of 100: Glynn. 400; Davenport.
"0; Wadsworth, 600, and Rooaevelt, 350.

Indications are that Whitman and
Calder have carried Suffolk County by
1,200 to 1,600, and Glynn and Gerard
by 1.000. Davenport has carried the
Progressivep rimaries. Frederick
Hicks has won out in the Republican
primaries for Congress.

DEMOCRATIC
ASSEMBLY NOMINEES

Manhattan un.I The Bruna
District.

ine J.,hn .1. Rrnn
Alfred ;;. Bmltk

4ili Henry H. «Sohl
.th Maurice« McDonaM
util taaelor« Apfel.
:.!. Peter P ft
Ml BMney Srharlln.
:. Charles D IKmohue
IDth.WalUr M. K: Mian«
ll'ti John K.-iri«:««

I« soph I). Kel
mea <* Catn\

Uth Hobeii 1.
IM ¡i Randolph M Kewman
'.¦ Martin P. M^*ue.
r.n. v alter .1 u.
IKth M..-:: «*."l¦*.:.<¦¦
l'.'h l'nl:l« .-. Y. C'Oilri
2««i!i. H'rnnk Aranow,
ii«t- Thomas Kan«
r:«l.Maurice Bloeli
...I iiai'.inl C. Otlvei
24th "w«ia M. Klernai.
.'Hi .lohn K O'N ii
..«.Hi--lalelor« 1.. Bel«'
2'lh.Arthur Johns,
.»th Halvatora A. r««iii ¦>.

.-¦ill I«iwreni;e Axmein
Wit -.

l.lMt Max S.iloinon
33el Karly II. Millfi.

S4th.M. Malelwin Keiti«-
Xth.Je>:re|.h M. -ulliil.rti

Rie'hniond i oiaail» .

la«t.Stephen IB. Btaaharui.

PROGRËS^ÎVECHOICE
IN RICHMOND

I .lull l. I.
i-i Jamaa Lalo*».

SÜLZER REMARKS, "I WIN"
Ex-Governor Ooei Home Hap
py.Dr. Kosna Confident.
"Hill" SuUer felt to confident at

winning the ntminrtaOn that ha lift
hit headquarters at midnight and went
home.

"It looks now as theugh I had won,"
he said. "If I »et a fair count, there
will be no doubt about It"

"Sulrer wina th« Progretaive nomi¬
nation," declared Dr. Arthur Ktrtna,
chairman of the ex-Governor's eam-
peign coramitW«. "Th«« returns at hand
from all ovar the .Ttat« prove it beyond
a doubt."

CHARGE TAMMANY
ELECTION FRAUD

Wilson «Hen Say Sample White
Ballots Were Counted in

Westchester.
Charges of fraud followed the count

in Westenester County, which showed
that Tammany'» allies, led by Deputy
Controller Michael J. Walth, of Yon-
kera, had beaten the Wilson Democracynbout two to one. Ex-AssemblymanVernon If. Bovie, the Wilson leader,
and Coroner James P. DunlY candidate
tor Sheriff, will begin action to-day to
have the entire primary election upi^e*.They charge that the regular greenballots were distributed outside the
polls, and that sample white ballots
were counted.
Terence A. Brady, a Wilson watcher

in the 9th Ward of Yonkers, has two
green ballots in his possession. lie sayslie can prove that several men voted
the Wilxon ticket in the ward, though
the count shows only one ballot, cast
for the opposition candidates.
Mayor Edwin W. Fiske of Mount

Vernon defeated Bovie for the state
committee, polling all but 200 votes
out of 1,200 cast in his home city.
Senator John F. ^aly, of New

llochelle, defeated former City Judge
Frank J. Lamb, of White Plains, who
»ought the nomination.

QUEENS COUNTY REP.
ASSEMBLY TICKET

lust .

lut. 'N'i-lioliu. Nihrbauer
j,I."|a,>t»r J. Ma-Garry

William H. O'Htr«».
4M. iie»..«-««;.; Pulheiiiu«.

«Prawnt ÀHPMWjraMa

SAY TAMMANY GAVE AID
Hennessy Men Charge Sample

Ballots Were Marked.
At the Henna-.any headquarters it was

said last night that in many diatri.ru
where there were no Henneaay woU'ii-
en. Tammany election captains a««J
others, ineladin* one lnirp<eetor, wore
discovered handing out sámale bol lot»
marked for Tammany candidate».
The men distributing this ¡iterator*,

it was atateai, aat at the table« with the
inapectora. When Bert Hansen went
to vote in the 11th Election Diatrkt
of the 27th Asoerably Diatrict ho re¬
ceived a pamphlet, be said, containing
a list of Tammany candidates "to aid
him in marking hit ballot." This is
alleged to have been done in nine elec¬
tion diatricta of tha 23d Assembly Dis¬
trict.
According to statements made at the

Hennessy camp. Judge William A.
Sweetaer w«.< found passing ont sample
ballots, on which ull Tammany «sertdi- .

dates were marked. The protest mod?
h'j the Hennessy lieutenants "put an
end to Sweefser's activities. It w*a
stated that the same methods were em¬

ployed in the 18th Election District of
the 9th Assembly District.

DEMOCRATIC STATE
SENATE NOMINEES

».

Maphatiaa ami The Braaa\.

MM. l». *
yem M «Mi.
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CONGRESS TICKET
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S. Altem Se (Eü.
announce that having ejected un-

¦usually advantageous arrangements
abroad, they are enabled to offer a

number of styles in FASSO CORSETS
at Sower prices than heretofore.

FASSO CORSETS are made in Paris
and are exclusively imported by

B Aitman & Co.

JHfllj Atirtutr, 341Í, mxh 35th ètrstts, Stni fo«riu

TF YOU arrange for telephone service on or before that
date, your name will appear in the "roost used and most

"~ useful book in New York."
Residents of apartment houses equipped with Private

Branch Exchange Telephone Service may have their names
listed in the Telephone Directory, in connection with the
telephone number of the apartment house, for .$3.00 a year.

Subsrnbert desiring any changes in their telephone
equipmcr which might affect their present listings are

requester to notify us as early as possible, in order that
such changes may appear in the new Directory.

i

Advertising Forms Close October 8th
Telephone, write or call at neareat Commercial Ofhc«

MANHAi TAN-BiiONX
.iddrrss I tiephone A

!.. I>> St.
1.10 Orchard fat.
>8 W, Houston St.
-M E. 36th St.
115 W. 38th St.
71 K. 49d St.
S E. 59th St.
2087 Broadway
1ÍSE. 19«th St.
109 W. 125th St.
SIS E. 149th St.

Cortlindt
Orchird
Spring
Madison Sq.
Greeley

12000
12090
13060
12090
*090

Murray Hill. 19090
Plaza 12090
Riverside 18090
Harlem 12090
Morningaide 19090

_ Melro«e 12090
4..S E. Tremont Ave. Trtir.ont 12090

LONG ISLAND CITY- BriAn Plaaa North.
PAR ROCKAWAY.BirdsalT& Central Aim
TOMPK1NSVILLE AM Tonipkiiia Are.
WEST NEW BRIGHTON-1 i Columbia St.

BROOKLYN
Addretl Telesjtuat Xt

91 WiUouplibr M. Main 19000
lift Ninth St. South 11014
560 No"»trand A.c. Bedford 19014
5110 Fifth Ave. Sunact 18014
897 Flatbuah A*e. Flatbush 11014
MS Haremeyer St William«burf lt01%
1030 Gatea A?e. Buahwick 1901«

JAMAICA
. Hardenbrook Ave. Jamaica 19000

FLUSHING
Flushing 19014

Astoria 19014
Far Rockaway 12014
TompkinsTille 18084
West Brighton 12084

TO Main St.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY


